
()LI) 8PELLNG REVIZED lî

lie rut! davIi for ours, receiving constant corcc-
titil) u.. quentlv il lhact cornle ili conitact with
iniî-n ditinijisliù for rînk and geius.--LouNs-
s1i iy,Iblidl., page LIffl. H-e xvas father of 1hiclhard
1; ioisley ýSIerid1at, and wvas an acter and inana-
ger oi theaters in Ib)li D bliii and Londlon, and(
woin faine as a lecturer on elocution iind author.

-Loti nsbu'V 's second articl (JNrper's,
SeptL.) quotes 'luis' axuser to iniquiries as to Cdont-
fui or variant orthoepy. He specified what pro-

nuicadonh~t elececifor 1iiunself, andç left it so.
Lt sboid be roxuemnberd tho that Ellis thruout bis
long1ý %vork coI)tinualy recogiiized and iînentiond
receivd pr 'nonciation. In fact the frase ocord
so Of ten tliat it liadi a special contraction (rp.).

MR STEAD ON SPELING

Advocats of Englisli as the interna-
tional tung slIud remember that we
ourselvs hopelesly bar the way by in-
sisting on otir presuit absurd speling.
Wer English spelt as pronounced iii
acord with genral fonetic principls
adopted by other nations, we wud giv
an imiense stimulus to spred of our
language on the continent. At presnt
wc ar not preparcd to pay the
price. We prefer the look of our lan-
guage with ail its drawbaks to the
barbaros shok our eyes receiv in
reading Shakspear or the Bible in Eng-
hish spclt as pronounced. If we radi.-
caly reformd our speling, we might
liscuss the posibility of any audacios

atempt to foist our language on our
ncir'-hbors. Until speling reform is an
acomiplisht fact the les we say about
English as the universal tung the
heter. What is wanted as the comon
denominater of aIl tungs is a language
(î'1 fot now that of any one nation-
ality; (2) very simpl and easily
aquired. based on fonetic principis, witli
a minimum of complications in its
gra--mar.-eviewu of Revicws, Oet.-, i90S.

ln Esperanto, evry word is red ex-
-actly as ritn-no silent leters-the
vowels ar those comon to evry han-
guage except English: a, e, i, o, u, as
in father, bear, machine, note, food. The
accent falîs on the last sylabi but one.
'l'le gramar is very easy, the words
formdt on sientific principis easily
graspt and afflied.-IBID. H. Dnummo.-

OI3ITUARY : MIRS BURNZ.

EuzA VrcToRTA I3OAIIDMAN BUJRZ (nee
Boardîinan 'y borri at Rayne, Essex, Eng.,
3lst Oct., 1823, was "bro't up on shorter
c.atechiisrn," in later life became les rigid,
a meniber of the Soc'v of Ethical Culture.
An ail i rg child, f or helth's saike in part, in
1 837, she reachit Pulaski , Tenn., where slie
tiiut scool, later at Salem, MUis., rnarid the
yung son of a coton planter, in '44, was left,

~Lar after, a destitute widowith a girl a
rnonth old. Shie taut airain; iiu 1847 xvas
principal of a grirls' acaderny at Bolivar,
l'en., and miarid 11ev. John B. Burns (who
studid medicin later, practist, was an army
surgeon in "1the war, dyingr 1875). In the
fifties wer born a dauter, Fonetta, and two
sons,Ellis (died 1867) and Channing,wlio
became his mother's partner and keeps on
the busines at 39 east 8th st., New York.
Th'le children's names indicate lier heroes.
She was asociated in Cincinnati with the
Longley brothers in fonie publishing and
taut scool there. In the sixties she taut
illiterat f reedmen to read by f onetie metli-
ods, at Nashvil, Ten., in the erly days of
what is now Fisk university (colord). In
1869 shorthand teaching and publishing
was begun in New York. Eight years ago
dizines catisd a fall, fracturing a hip, ren-
dering hier an invalid ever* after. Lately
lier stomac, always weak, developt cancer.
Later .a dropsical condition supervened
to mitigate suffering, anti this ernest, ac-
tiv, strenu os, resties spirit enterd into rest
on June l9th at a sanitarium. at Walters
Park, Pa., where she stayd for sevn. years.
Larison's Jurnal for July and Aug. lias a
fui and apreciativ notice from which. we
take mucli of the above. We hope to find
space for an estimat of lier work.

»M C o M-
OUR LETER BOX.

A. 21'TCy.-The statement on p. 114 that
use of the acute accent or macron dates
f rom the f irst century B. c. rests, not on
manuscripts (as yu asume) which ar Iost,
but on inscriptions StI extant on stone.
One sucli is that of a yung actres dated by
Mommsen and Ritsdhl at the end of the
Roman republic (lst cent. B.c.). In it ar
fotund two words so markt (LIÉTr and ITÔRA
in uncials). iPapition translterates it in
Jfa'nviî of Cornp. Philoloqy, APPENDIX 1.

R. T. C.----Speakingr broadly, and omit-
ing- weak voweis, tlie fui vowels in No-
tliern England and liere may be graficaly
I)ut thus (capitals sho priînary vowels):

Northern Eng. U American

a i 1iEe 0

A

Forgiv As aur trespasez az wi for-
giv 5em oat trespas agenst As.

Forgiv As aur dets az wi
forgiv aur deterz; lid &s not
intu temptesion, bit deliver As
from ivil.


